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J. P. Eggleshaw 
On Sunday morning at eleven 
p.m. all denominations were well. 
'represented ata memorial Service, 
held in the G.W.V.A. Hall, Ter- 
race, for the late John Percy 
Eggleshaw. The members of the 
G.W.V.A. had position on one 
Side of the hall and the members 
of Lakelse Lodge I,O.O.F. and 
Mountain View :Rebekah Lodge, 
who marched in abodv from the 
lodge rooms, filled the other side. 
A great many other friends of 
the deceased attended. 
The service was opened by the 
Roy. Rural Dean Marsh, who. 
f following the Rev. J. H. Youn~ 
later on in the service, spoke on 
behalf of the Great War Veterans. 
Dean Marsh recalled the sacri- 
fices made by Mr. Eggleshaw in 
his country's service, sacrifices 
which ultimately caused his death, 
and, in speaking of the dead 
man's devotion to duty in spite 
of'ill health, stated that he had 
left a memory which would not 
lousily be torgotten. 
At the conclusion of the prayer 
service., the Roy. J. t-l. Young, 
for the Oddfellows,' spoke at 
'length.~anct,~.with ,.,much :feting 
regarding their association with 
their dead brother, who had; by' 
his many deeds of true fellow- 
ship, set an example which al l  
might profitably follow. . 
George E. Keith sympatheti- 
t~  , ,  " cally sang Face to Face. and a 
favorite hymn of the late lament- 
ed provincial constable concluded 
the service." A three-piece or- 
chestra provided acc0mpaniment 
Ior the hymns.'  
The B. C. Goat BreedersAsso. 
net in Vancouver ecently. Joe 
]chwarzler was unable to attendl 
)ut, we understand Vivian Dunn i 
I van there; E .  Marentette, of.Prince Ru- 
~,ert, is supplying as manager in 
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Newton Remains [Native COuncil "Million-Dollar 
Mayor of Rupert 
Aid, J0s. Greer 
S.M. Newton w~s' re-elected 
mayor of Prince Rupert last Week 
to serve his eighth term• He de- 
feated Col. S. P. McMordie bYffl 
votes. The contest was a cpfiet 
one/' No meetings were held. al- 
though one was called by the 
mayor. The .people turned up, 
but the mayor was~'unable to be 
present., 
One ot the pleasing features of 
the contest, was the election of 
Joe Greer ~t the head of the al- 
dermanic bunch'and he had a blg 
lead over. all the others. Joe is a 
former resident in the interior, a 
young and urosperous business 
man Who has the necessary quali- 
fications for a successful public 
life. There is" no telling where 
Joe will stop now that he has mot 
away to a good start. He origin- 
'ated in the late General Sam; 
Hughes constituenc~ and Joe may 
land at Ottawa in the not distant 
future, too. " 
Wants  Children 
,- Better Educated 
"L  
When Roy. Arthur Barner, the 
superintendent of Indian Mission 
fields, visited Kispiox last week 
and found that he was to meet'a 
council of"natives to discuss the 
church and Social affairs, he was 
agreeably surprised. He was 
even more surprised when he 
saw the business.like way the 
natives had prepar, ed and pre- 
sented their reports and resolu- 
tions. 
The council was recently organ- 
ized to act in an advisory capa- 
city in the moral and social wel- 
fare of the village. One of the 
principal requests, made bv the 
natives was that better facilities 
be provided for them to get their 
children in residence schools. A 
plea was put up that as so many 
of the natives were away both in 
the fishing and trapping seasons 
it wasdifficult to give the child- 
ren an education. 
Rev.,Mr. Barrier authorized, af. 
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The first snow of the season 
wrived early in the week to make 
glad the hearts of all in the in- 
terior. This section changed in 
day from idleness to activity and 
that activity is increasing daily. 
From New Hazelton north and 
W'est here are hundreds of thous- 
ands of feet of poles ready to be 
skidded and hauled to the rail- 
way or to be piled on the Skeena 
banks to await the spring water. 
All the saw mills are putting men 
and teams into the bush to get 
out saw logs for an early start in 
the spring. East of New Hazel- 
ton the activity in the tie camps 
and logging camps is as great as 
it .is west. Contractors who had 
brilliant prospects of bankruptcy 
are now meeting the banker with 
a smile. We have heard of mil- 
lion dollar rains on the prairies, 
but the interior got a million dol- 
lar snow storm. If it will only 
stick around a couple of months! 
W. J. Larkworthy is now oh 
his way home after a visit with 
his' mother in Stratford. He will 
arrive about the first of Februar~ 
On Saturdaynight. January 30 
the New Hazel'ton Ladies Aid will 
hold a social evening in the local 
church. This will be good. 
Vanderhoof has put off,swad- 
lirig its clothes and donned short 
pants• It is now an. incorporat, 
ed village. 
, Jan. D. Wells of Usk spent the 
weekend in town the guest of 
his brother Amos. 
Pete Spooner and his father 
i . . . .  n local preachers. 
~rv~uv.~ ~r~, ,~ Rev, /V ictor  Sansum has charge ~ ~' - - - - ' -~- - - - - - - -~  [ 
o~ me ,ocal field ano is doing ex- , . I  Terrace 1 ] ' ]  NEW HAZELTON eel!cut work with the natives. It ~i  ~'~" __J;~ ~ . . ~ was he who organized the eoun.1 ~ . . . . . . . . .  ...~_~.[ 
• Mr. ~ and : Mrs.": " Rose' : of~ " carnabv~~ ~ ~" ~q"' ;'~'~#'~::'~"" II 'l ¢~ISplOX~". ":"" "  " .~:  .... ' "~" :"*'~' :"::"-'': ~"  " ..... : :"""J' " "~ :  I '~:' Tuesday'S: ~-: ... mornlngS~ " "" "=found ": ~ ~the 
were week end guestsofMr, and/ 'Twas  a Br ' ;  ~'A~':" : [Valley c0vered/b# a heavy blan'  
Mrs Evans • " • . a ~, t  .... ks, of snow, which was most wel- 
' " ' I Because the mountaifi would come, and the local mill men are 
hoping thaf it has come to stay 
for a few weeks at least. By 
the number of new sleds that 
appeared on Tuesday it would 
seem as though the children, are 
as delighted as ~he grownuvs at 
the change. 
Rev, Arthur Barner, superin- 
tendent of Indian missions for, 
the United Church of Canada, 
was a guest of Roy. and Mrs. J. 
H. Youn~ during the early part 
of the week, and left.on Wed- 
nesdayfor eastern points. 
i~Irs.' ~, A. Aldous was hostess 
not go to J~dahommed, Mahomm,  
ed went to the mountain. Some 
of ,be knights of the/.oad with 
musical talents, gave a~ concert in 
Hazelton:oTuesday • night, " Be- 
cause the:editor could not go ~ to 
the concert, the boys ~gathered 
together'a few congenial spirits 
in Hazelt0n, picked up some more 
iln New Hazelton, and bully well 
brought •their concert~ to~ the edi. 
tor. It was a bra' nicht and the 
vrogra/n': was •.much enjoyed by 
the neighbors after they return, 
ed from a dance• at the Mountain 
View vavillion. The evening and 
"Why Florida?" 
Is Asked; - North 
A Better Field 
A corr.:~:',- -~ lent ,~ ~-~' has been sial;or or-~anas ia,~ . . 
many  ct for coal and petrol~.na, anu  
whn l~s of land, as ~ollowsi'},;oh in 
. I  ' t a post planted at the~..." , 
zne Wi-ner of Section •14, Tp. 1.~al re- 
sourceked T~J.B. s N.W. Co~bth~ 
• .. as, 80 chains; thence s4" .~+" 
;;O tne~henee.,west 80 chains:]~esour- 
cos, w "~hains to point of C0~urging 
that th~getober Slat, 1925. to r t  'on 
the part 'HoMAS JAMES B~ng the 
G. T. P. tlton L~.  Dist-i~ d about 
our count, oy~h~:~- R. ~r ing  in a 
class of se~ers,,who will really 
work the resources. 
• This writer points out that the 
day of the trail blazer and his 
methods has gone. He deplores 
the presence of so many who are 
content to be government fed 
rather than to exert themselves 
and work with their neighbors 
for the success of all. He urges 
that a new class of settlers, be 
secured, not only on the land but 
in the hills an t in the forests so 
that a large portion of local pro- 
ducts may be shipped in quanti- 
ties to the world markets. 
Our correspondent refers to 
the rush to the swamps, alligators 
malaria and burning sands of 
Florida. That rush was due en- 
:tirely: to the avple ~ sauce:peddled 
by' professional ' i)oomers.: y~t 
mare, thousands W~t  :and dum p:~ 
ed miiiio,s of  do!!ar  into  
reptile infested marshes, 
Yet, he says, "the flood gates 
emvounding the vast resources of 
Central British Columbia re bul- 
ging with the weight of.its un. 
limited possibilities• The home. 
builders% industrial gnats "and 
g'iants are alike needed, sO that 
the increased population w i l l  
solve and dissipate many of the 
seemingly serious Problems fac- 
ing the present tenants, whose 
lack is their insufficiency, to cre- 
ate a whole unit, 'for an absorv. 
tion of each others products." 
Our correspondent s ates that 
an entirely new system Of immi. 
.he Terrace branch of the Bank went to SkeenaCrossing Tuesday tlie night was spent in;harmony, at bridge on Monday eveninglast gration it required and that the 
,f Montreal in  the absence of to complete hauling the equip- the only •break • was when" the in honor of Mrs. Floyd Hatt, Of only successful settlement plan is 
~l. P. Woodward. who is attend- iment from the Rocher de Bottle 'editress ol ned coffee, e tc ,  Un- Smithers. Mrs. W. H. Burnett one that has a definite object in 
assize • " "n corse mln~" ' , fortunately fiie bovs had to:catch won the prize for the highest view The  is ' ngthe . . . . . .  sm Prl ceG . . . . . . .  ~ , . . .~  . .~ . .  :. . . . . . . .  , _. _• :  . .  . • ~'e ample evidence 
his week. ~ ~TAv~ ,, , 'a~, . . . .  ~,~, ~o,  ~ ,  zn, e 4. ~4 a.m.::~rmn going east and score. A~ ~ne concmmon oi a of the inhuman an~ th,~ ~,~,~ 
. . . . . . .  • ~. ' ~ ~, • . . . . .  , , .  • _,, ~ the party, l i ke  al l  good-things0 very pleasant evening dainty rottenness of the ~'res"n" - '^-  ^ ~ ~wrs, Jtllggs,. ox rnnce ~uver~, Turpm ot ~mz~ners wm conouc~ . . . :  ....... :~ : ..... :~ : refreshments wer - -  -' ~ ;" . . . .  ' ~ ° ~ ~'"~" ~.~ came ~o an ena, harmony ann e serveu oy me mls uzded s s spending a holiday at thehome the servic~ in the =New ~ Hazelton ~ . :,i .... : ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " g"  ' ett!ement. There is 
, peace urevamng, nosmss f her brother,. W. T. Atwood, in i church. , Mr. Turpin is  an excel- " ~. . . . .  . : .., ' " a big work ~0 bedone by the dis:- 
,akelse Valley. " lent speaker and 'well worth go- ' ~ ~ ~ .  " i Mrs. J. McDougall left on Fri- tr ictif  the dist'rict is to get an3;'.: 
' - , .n,~(  to hear. " • " " New Settlers " C0mmg day, morning" for Alberta, having" thing but misfits." Now is" the: 
, • • concluded a visit with her daugh time to do It. Fores t  Reserveat  Babme Notice is given in another col- Under the new'scheme of~0v' ' " . . . . .  . ':~ 
In his speech beforethe Rotary u~n bythe Public W~rks engin~ ernment.asslstance~o immigrantsi ter' Mrs. F. Ingold, of town . . . .  ~ " t, 
~lub in Prince RuPert last Thurs-1 eer that zt~maY be necessary!to pre~a~ttions are n0~i~,bbin~ made Mrs, Floyd Hatt was the guest Ships Special Cedar : ~i: ~ 
ay Hon. T' D. Patmllo stated a l close ~li interior,i b!gh~aYs i dur:,, at~Te!ltWa and other Bulkley Val. of hono r at a delightful bridge' S IH ~Y~n~ni~.! i  , ,~,  :ohlv,,~.,~ '~ 
imber reserve'was being created I Ing'the spring breakup:.. , .... ~ey, points torecelve S!x: families . . . .. :.. throul~h the Hanson T~ml~er & :: 
• . • • • . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " • ~ , " • ~ .... • " 5usual a~ nor reslaence on Wed- " ' = n the Babme .dls~ict embracing I . We have two ,brand new "SUlt~ fr0 .~. theold country.: They will[' ... .. ,,~ .,-' : . , Lumber Co., s~verai ca~loads o~ : 
, territory, of 2,300~squaremil~al] of'winter underwear~:neverbee~ .b . V !~ on:farms formerly oc- nesaay a~ one o clo~k, ." There snec~ii~ Sol,ted" ~,~,,'~^~..o ~, 
, . ~ were three tables of ad'etion. . his territory ca~zes a ,won~r[  wom~that  we  we l l . so! l ,  or trade cup!~d' by seldmr se~tlers. ~ The) • . . . . .  ' [ Jan orPark 
• . , :  .:,: :~ : . , :  . . . .  . . .  ,: .... ~.,.,  , ~. , ..... ,,:~..~ , ....... • , .  . . . .  - ,  P ,  , . for the erectlono~ 
ul stand of t!e~:nd.,~}~er tzm~r,.i[ for summer weight garments, o}'] bm!dmg~ are being repaired and if)M.rs.i:T. E.. Brooks, of. H utton, another l~Ige: The  touris~~ad~ i 
)oklng after the new growth, !t Weneed the summer articles. S~ttlgrs w !1 get a good sts~tand Masters John and e~The(,. Col - : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • r ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . t an extent • tha the corn o ,. 
hopes that th!s supply :af,me~ *"*",Hon*. T. D. Pattullo Tmited i.n shou l.4 ,~,;a ~d.aa~'ertz~ement 'hurst have returned 1~ at tion' is lmin~"a,~,hlM ,,n q,h~ : ": L 
hantable, tlml~..~[l|:im$~r~t[|y. Prince Rupert l i l t 'wee k arid diq. l.!or. Other ld c.ou~t~y.r~en, ~ • ~:~ ..... JShawn(gan, .Lake:afte~~lmn~tJ  radar at New aZ~ItOn ,, , ,n , , ; .  ~" 
SSlSt In d veloplng~e i~ I  i ~. Ou$~d matte~m t~f, Inte es  i~ ......... ~. ' ~ ' ' ~ . . . . . .  the,  Chrmtmas  ~¢at i~  ~t !~he a ada . ' ..~ 
~alley. ...... , .............. i.,~: ~Is ~onstltu#n~, .... [ Are you a sut~scriber vet? • ... l iomeoft~eir:pamn~em;:~::~: I ~ and:for partie~alr jo~; :~. ,; ': / 
Hanson - 
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• HEMLOCK, ".~PRI~CE':AND 'CEDAR 
." ! . ,  
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F : loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
. __ , 
H. SENN .G. MATERIALS! I 
, II 
\ ,. Lime Plaster Fireclay 
'~ ....., 13~ickll ~ 13uildimt Papers Roofing. 
Safih~ Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Suecial~y 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
LTD. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEt '  " H IP  SERVICE  
SA IL INGS FROM PR INCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver ,  V ic tor ia ,  Seat t le ,  
December  18, January  1, 14, 29. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway--December 28, January 11, 25, 
S .S.  "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -Fer  Buteda le ,  Swans.on Bay :  Eas t  Be l l s  
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, ~ampoen ~ver ann Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL'OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W.  C. Orchard ,  corner  Th i rd  Avenue  and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t~ 
Every Week 
Last Year 
more sales were bein~ made,  stock 
• turnovers peeded up and profits in- 
creased by ADYERTISING. • 
,-, ,,.• • 
• ;. ~ ' :2 . '~ ,  
.---This Year 
every week 'you let slip by' withou 
ADVERTISING gives your competi- 
' tor a bigger opportunity. Start your 1 
ADVERTISIN~ in the next issue of 
The Omineca Herald and The Ter- 
ace News, and follow the'.example of 
l'mndredsof successful business men 
by keeping your. business constantly 
• b~fore~our customers through steady 
advertisirig.' " : , : ,  .... ' : " 
- , . ,  , : , . :  . . , ;  . .  . ' , ; ,  - ; :  . - , .  
• rrogresmve 
• . . . . .~. 
I "~. , ' t '  ' .~ ,, ~'..'-"." " ' " " ~, , ' 
, t • 
CO : ~ i1 SAWLE_ - - "  pUBt.lSHSB I 
rudinff notice~ 15~ per l ine .mr  ms~.tlOn., ltm p~I 
line each eulmequtmt insevtton. " " 
One year " ' " "  • " $~1:~0 " 
Six months - - • . , 
U. S.' an~i'Bfitisl~'tsles - $2.60i~*year 
• so~ f.~, c~ ~m,~ . . . .  m~.~o 
• ,~ Purch~L~e of Land . ,. -~ : .  ~1~.00 
"' " " Lleen'ce~x pfosoe~tfor'~oal .~ ~/.00 
• The Peace Rail Outlet 
If there is one big Undertaking 
in this province that i s  of more 
interest to the NorthernInterior 
than any other it is that of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway. 
Some •time ago the Prince Rupert 
Board of Trade issued a oamphle~ 
on the Peace' River Country and 
the great advantages of serving 
that new emt)ire by a railway 
to connect with the G.T.P. •west 
of Prince George, with Prince, 
Rupert as the terminus. That 
pamphlet made a splendid im- 
pression, and :the ground thUS 
gained should not be lost by a 
lack of interest on the hart of 
interior veople. 
At the present time the pro- 
vincial government is etideavor- 
ing to unload the P.G.E. railway 
and the Premier has been nego- 
tiating with Alberta With the 
idea of combining the P.G.E. 
and the E.D. & B.C. Railway and 
unloading both on someone who 
will give the • Peace River a rail 
outlet • from the E.D. & B.(3. 
through the Peace and down to 
Prince George, and thence o~,er 
the P.G.E. to Vancouver. 
Thatmax be alright for a: gov- 
ernment atmmpting to get out of 
a bad hole, but is not good enough 
for the Peace River country or 
for the country along the •Grand 
Trunk Pacific west of Prince 
Georg~ to Prince•Rupert. The 
Premier's plan would cut this 
whole country out of the Peace 
River business. 
On the oiher hand, the minister 
of lands stated at Prince Ruper! 
last week that when "the Peace 
Rive~ Was given: t~n ouiilet t0 'the 
Pacific Ocean the railway: :wou!d 
run into Prince Rupert over the 
G~;and Trfihk Pacific •line. The' 
tnember for; Skeefi'a~'tiha~'es ' the 
same opinion as the minii~ter0f 
lands,' but, 'while theyl.may "dO 
their utmost O protect he inter:. 
egts of this great :count'r.y, they 
are only two memb*rs of the 
HOuse against a host of greedy 
members from ,the south ' who 
refuse to allow ~.ny ether'part of 
the province to receive • any bene: 
fits. It: is also well known that 
the Premier is ,not, easily turned 
from a course he .once-starts o.n, 
Thus it is necessary t0r. :.every,- 
one in : the north to, be alive to. 
the P. G...E,I negotiati0n.s,i!a.pi~i' 
watch closely every, moye:that...i.a 
made tO Unload . that i:,W,h,i~:,e!~- 
phant.',,, tO. see ,,that n~qthi~.g i~.
put over thispart~of,the proymlce.~ 
stipport :l~u!~t. b..e,,,I~i~e.q 
those members who a~a m ~av~.~ 
, all% 
K farewell party was recentl~ :: 
• given by the many friend~vo| ~:  
Mr. and Mrs. U..G..Paine, .who 
!are shortly leaving f6r Idaho. A : 
most:enjoyabl6 evening Wa~ bpent : 
;I)y a large crowd, w~ieh~ danced 
to the strains'~f the" f0ur-viece 
Shamrock'Orchestra. George 
'KitselaS, as•master of ceremonied; 
guided the c~onvolutions of many 
Virginia Reels, lancers and quad- 
rilles, which seem to be coming 
int~ vogue after many'years Of 
destietude, and Mrs. Whitlow 
led the Norwelzian dance, Need 
Vadmiil". J. D. Wells voiced 
the general ~ egret at the imvend 
departure of the guests of honor, 
and wished them ,ben voyage"• 
Through the efforts of Hugh Mc- 
Donald is due the pleasant occa- 
sion. Mrs. Paine and four child- 
ren will precede Mr. Paine, who 
intends too remain here some time 
before following. The family 
have lbeen in Dorreen and Usk 
for abou,t six years. Mrs. Paine 
will visit her old:home in Viol~, 
Idaho, as the co-heir to a large 
paternal estate. 
Mrs. C. E. Care'enter, of Dot.' 
reen, was a visitor in Usk as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'Stewart• 
Tom. Reillv, Simonds most ge- 
nial revresentative, was "hail ;~ 
well met" by his many friends in 
Usk on the latest of his periodic 
rounds. Tom has not kissed the 
"Blarney St0ne" "Of the "0uld 
Sod", but owns'all its virtues. 
Simonds don't need •files to shar- 
pen their saws when i'om is 
around, as his citric Irish would 
out an edge 0n any tooth. 
The Axel Ebring fruit fat'm of 
80 acres, situated on the beautiful 
plateau between Vanarsdol and 
Usk, has changed hands, and is 
now the property of Paul Swi- 
Chef, iate:,0f Switzerland, 'the 
consideration involved anproxi- 
mates $3,000. Mr. Ebring has 
been a resident for fifteen years,. 
during which time 'he has put. 
sued his hobby of pottery-making, 
fashioning many dniquely-de.~ign- 
ed utensils from native clays. 
He plans to pay a visit to Europe 
and his departure will be regret, 
ted in this community.~ 
:Are you a sub'scHber vet:? 
• Richard Edgar is at.uresent.a 
patient in the  Prince Rupe.~.t 
Hgspital. 
. ,,'Mrs. Whitlo~...:entertained a 
~a~.ge circle 0f: friends a t  her 
home recently.in honor of her 
d~:ughter,' Vioiet, Who has nbw 
reklrned' to Prince Rupert to 
continue her high'School studies. 
There were several tables of 
Whist, but.~he chiefest ap.titqde 
lay in thed.sncing, the. telling of. 
st0ries, tMi'Siffgihg'bf'sbrigs; ((hal 
the plavink of'games. Dehght- 
f~fl refrresiibt~i~tS'Wei~e ~erved{ 
co., by  the hostess, ~and'the,rum was 
m~ ~b'ntinued'uhtil:~alate ' hour. :': '~ 
' The first &,~mmn m t h.e. House 
~.u~ ,bf Commons, gav,e the, Li~er,al, s-. 
Hay.0ats 
AL.WAY S 0.N HAN D 
Large,o~ small , 
quantities 
BOYER & CARR 
Gty Transfer Co. 
SIVIITHERS, B. • 
,? 
?__ . ____ .  . . . .  ? 
. . . . .  H0td  
I Prince Rupert ! 
I 
A REAL GOOD HO~L 
Prince Rupert I 
B.C. 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates  $1.50 per  day  up .  [ 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps l a rgest  and  
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Vanlishes Northern 
Glass ' iBritish 
Br,sh¢s. E tc .  Columbia] 
Write 'us for infor.mation when' 
renovat|ng or. building.your home, 
Make Your ,  Home At t rac t ive  
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
• • . . '  
Cash Hardware Store 
Get ~u~p~ices before you buy 
in6w hardwarb. 
...... , "::"RAN.GES ' -" 
' " HEATING STOVES 
~..,-...COOKING' UTE~ISILS. 
:~ ' : i .~ ' - . .q  r ' LC  .r/.  ' , ' ; ' ; ;  ; " ! r '~  t~: , , : :  
,Goods, Bought and, Sold 
AIways:o~ Hand ' 
~:". • ,. ', :~ '_ :cm~v'~ v "-".' 
q , -  - . : , 
...... !' +'+ ' + + ...... ' ...... : ,'++~:ANUAR~.': 22, 1926 ................................. ] ..... , TH~ OM~INEcA H]~RALD. FRIDAY 
Terrace •- ,2  
• + + .  • ++d,a+a+1+ay:+++iil:,b+ A +' "e iie'e t~ 
Ten in the G.W,V.A. Hall on 
+ru|ry o, at + p.m.o by tne 
 udi e T oub  Canadian 
~s in Txaini~g, assisted~hy:the 
dted Su/~day School. Prograrn 
II c~li~iist;:ibf' Marches.: Pl~sical 
'Mr. and Mrs, Edenshaw, of 
~assett, Q.C.I.; are the guests 
of t-heir'daughter, ~rs. F. Nash. DHll, s0njzs, etc. 'Ad"" " '  . . . . . .  mlSSlOn. 
. . . . . . .  ddults {50¢+ children, '25ci .... pro- 
Ralph C0rv left fo~ thesouth deeds tb" funds o f  CJ~:G.I.T;" ~r/~T 
on Friday morning+and will spend Sunday sehool.: ; " :' : ~:30; 
a two-months' holiday in,¥ancou. Frank Glas:s, who has b~een "on 
per and other points,,.:. 
sick: leave at h:is :hbm~ fiere[ 
Billy Nelson leftFndav morn- ~eturned to +Pr]fide RuPert Jasi;: 
ing for Port Simpson. FridaY.' ..... +: ' ' ..... • : : 
. . . .  . r  " ' :  " + 
W. J. PITMAN'S: MUSIC .... STORE ' ,  
PRINCI/~ GEORGE, B.C.  + 
+ 
PIANOS.• , PHONOGRAPHS 
EverYtldngin Music " " 
o 
and 





PmcEs ' ,  
. . .~ :  , "  ? 
Five.. and Ten-acres, Blocks 
OF FIRST-( LASS 
LAND r ' , •  "• .  m ~ 
Light clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit, gardening, . 
poultry, or general production. . • + • . . . . . . .  
Located: one mile from New Hazelton railw~iy dei~ot. "~ 
PRICE:  $28 to $40 per acre, spread over five years. No  
. . . . .  .]nt+~iest for fix:s+ti8 +n~ontbs ;++6 pereen~l~ intl'+eat,on b'a]ance . . . .  ~ 
:; ~ "' " "++ "I ::+ •' '+ 
........ '~ . : : : , "  ' I 
. . . . .  Particuhirs and[ information at - + ' 
• The Omineeatterald,Otfiee ,.,-, 
" New ttazelton . . . . . .  + , -  . .  - 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE' OF WESTERN CANADA 
'HAS PRODUCED MINERALS :VALUED'AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77.382,953~. 
~Lode Gold . . . .  =.~.'.~ . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
' Silver ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 
Lead . ~..'...'...• . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; . ' . . .  7Q;548,578 
Copper. e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  187.489,378 
. . . . . .  Zinc. ...... ' . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  ...... 32,~82,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . ...: . . . . .  .:... 1,481,349 . + 
Making mineral productidn to the end of 1924 show 
AGG~GATE VALUE OF " $859,427,386 • 
The .substantial progress of_the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is +strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show tlie value of production for successive 5-year periods: ." 
For all y'e'ars to 1895, inclusive: .-.. ...... ,$. 94,547~241:i ' , ~,' 
• ' 'For fi~e"years~ 1896-1900 / . . . . . . . .  . ....... 57,605,967 . 
..... FOr + five years, 1901-1905 .,. ~..'...': : . , ' . .  " 96,507,968 • ' 
. . . .  'Fcit~:fi~d'yea~s, . I906-1910 .. .  +.' . . . .  i....+:'125,584,474 ' . . . .  .:i 
For five years, 1911-1915 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
• For five years. 1916-1920 .... . .  : . . '  . . . .  : 189,922,7P.5 ' "  
... For the year1921 . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : . ;  .... ~ 28,066,641 + + ,+" 
For the ~ear 1922 . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .... .+~ 35,158,848 , ~.. . . . . .  
' For the ~,ear+1923..: : , .  : . : : . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' 41,804,320 + 
• For:the ydar 1924 . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  " "  ; ~r Q''~[:' ' 1+ ` ~ '  7~'  ~4 ' " d ' ' 
PRO DU¢~. ON; ,~IJ~,. G LASTJ, THN" YEAI~;~',$3~2",60:4',725: . . . .  :' "
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 y~rs."dnd 0sly'about one~. ,. ~ '
• ha.1/~ o£~he .Previnei~ has  been prospeet~l..|. 200,000 square•miles of, unexplored. 
mlaeral bearing runes are open/or  preep~¢In~'. .', ' '. ' . . . . . . . .  ".•"., ' ' ': .' :" ' ,  ; 
Th e m~ing'.law.s of this P.royi. nee ar~ more fibs. r~.. and the fees lower than 
any ot.ncr rownce m the Dpm!nton or nqy Colony m.tn.e British '.Empire:. 
': ' • M~et'al ldcati~fik'gro gi'dntel~tb'tllsc'o~erers xornommnl fees. ~Absolutetitles 
are obtained by fleveloplng,such pxopex~e~, security of which Is guaranteed by' 
croV2h ' ig ,~mU#~,r . ,  t + . ": ~r:, v','~.+ • 
• .N,~.~r~_~l~.h,~alI,British Columbia mineral propertlee upon'whl~li work 
nan ueen aon_b'bi~d~ribbd In some qn.'e bf the  ~nnpal  Reports of the  m~niste~ 
of Mines. 'xnme e'dnaldezin~ mlnlng mv, munents  nould/'~fer to such reports. 
. .2~ a.W ~Alla~l~ ~!~out  " c.harg~ on ~pplleatlon to.the De~nr£m~t of Mines, 
v lcmrt~ U&l+~,..,,,l~pjlz~p o~, the Uep, uolrl~Z ~urve¥o.~+pamm.a, t ' smomdld lng .  
vancouver, are tee,.,, ommenam as va~uamejsourcas .or inzo~muon, +: . 
The Honourable,.,,Thel++ Ministe  of .Mmes, ... 1 
... . . . . . .  V IC~0RI~, : .BRIt isH + C0LUM BIA ' , 
• :* , ++ , . . . . . .  2.  ++ 
id, f her brot-her,+Wi:..Ti Atwo0d,.in date,'i, "T~" 
r.: • ,+.. ;. ~ the Mini • ,~kelse Vall~v. ~+';" " : to prospect 
: Henry. Smith, of K"IdmLake, o6 acres, 
mCncing at 
ib dp+'/~iidln~ a'few days id 'tb@b, Z~t  com~z 
l r.egistered at the Terr/tce Hotel. and marks 
thence sout 
chains; the !:+Mri and Mis: ::S, :N, Kirkaldy. 
have left for Powell River and 
will probably make t'he~'ir home 
there .  : ..... : / :  : • 
~'~'YlrS. Roberti -~ Christie,~ accom. 
panied by +her" br0th'er, George 
Russell, made a'trip to Prince 
Rupert+during the week-end. 
i 'Tlie me/nbers ~if'the Anglican 
I Women's ~Auxilid~'Y"met "a +:the 
hom/~ 'of Mi~S. ~ Artlt~/" Ca~r on 
"_Phurstlay:aftern0on. " ., 
Mr:  ~add Mrs. H.:'M.: WillSon 
and family•.have ~ returned from 
Hazelton, where Mr." Willson has 
comt)leted his contract for the 
construction of the fiurses' home( 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hatt, of 
Smithers, w/~re +the ~uests this 
Week of Mr. 'and: ~rs. J. Morse 
I-!att, return'ing fto "Sm.i!fiers on' 
Wednesday n!ght. : 
The Kitsumgallum School Pa- 
ent;Teacher Association held its 
~egular n~onthly meeting in the 
:G.W.V.A. Hail'on the eyenjng of 
the 14th, .when, in the absence of 
the President:V, ice-president Mrs. 
George Little occupied the chair. 
After theusual business of the 
men.ring.had been transacted, an 
auction sale 0f miscellaneous ar, 
ticles, donated for the benefit of 
the school piano fund, was held 
and.realized $[4.. "The teachers • 
find thepiar+o a great aid in.the 
physical,drip!, and+ generous Su.p- 
port.0f ' the ifund.by parents and 
friends will be appre~ieted. , 
i Messrs., Kelso,~ Laplsnte~ and 
Aubir) have left for the sbuth for. 
the .w inter .  . .~ . ,  +' :, 
i N . 'P .  :Woodward+,, re l iev ing  
• manager  o f  toe  Bank  of  Mont rea l  
in Ter race ,  made a t r !p . to  P r ince  
George  over , the  wee i~-end .  ' 
!: A. E. Little :was in + from Van- 
arsdol for the week:end.+ 
D. E. Bonny, of Prince Rupert, 
spent thd week-end in,Terrace. 
: Mr. an~ M+rs~., :~Jha's.;Ra.ven~:'Of 
he Lakelse'Hatchery, spent the 
early part of the week in town. 
: Rober[ Henwood lefton Wed- 
nesda¢ morning for Anyox after 
Spen'ding' several weeks at his 
home here. 
!" Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Christie 
and familv'left on Wednesday 
night "for Dunster.'B.C., where 
they wiil spend the winter. 
Masters John and Thee. Colt- 
hurst have •returned to college at 
Shawnigan Lake after :spending 
the Ch'ristmas vacation at the 
home oftheir •parents herd. 
Mr,' "an:d:.Mrs. J.: Mor~e Hatt 
entertainedat five tables of bridge 
On: Tuesday ,evening:in honor ~f 
Mr. :arid +Mrs: Floyd ['latt~ of: 
Smithers.:. First an~ sebond Is: 
• e~':pHzes •+were, won by Mrw, J, 
KI:' ,Fres~ and ,Miss, I: "Kerr, r/~-' 
ipectiV+!Y, while .George Little 
lnd,:,W, : H., Burnett:~rried off 
:h~ ~enilemdn's.priZes,,,,Delight': 
!i~l'kefres, fiments were.~er~'~ i+b~i 
~he+li~d+teSd+:::assist+d ++b~i}Mr ~O:: 
+oh Hees0::ht'tab!e~.dht,er+d ith + 
' .  + . ~+~ '+.: " . ' .  ' ~"  ~ ' . I  , . + ' , "  ~'  '. , 
4~ut ~ pansies ,+,from:,,,Mrs, E It's: 
~'didhn. +;,::.Thdi•.la+tte+ ua~+k o': me + 
evening was ip~/dt+iri'ddnl/in +'' 
'" ~ • + Hazelton"=+ + =~and' "'°~+']~Ist~+t.:'+'+•"  • • : ';: +:+ " '
+'+ District o f  Coast Range ~. 
Take notice that, s ig~,  ~a~}~:after 
te, I, T. J. BeatW, iri~efi~[t0 ~l~ply 
ister of Lands for• ~ licence 
prospect for coal and l~troleum over 
) acres of land, aq follows! Com- 
.'ncing t a POS.+t planted ja:~ the North 
mt et' of : ;~ct ion  2, T~: •f.A. ,1t, 5, 
arked "T. J .B . 's  N.~.  Corner;" 
uth 80 chains; thence,west 80 
ence nortli+80 drains+ thence 
east 80 chai nsi to point of,..commence-. 
meat. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
' THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. . . 
Take notice that, si~ty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of •Lands for a licence 
toprospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
East corner o f  Section 11, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J .B. 's  S .E .  Corner;" 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains;~ thence 
,east 80 chains to  point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, '1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land. as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the Soutb 
West corner of Section 10, Tp.+IA, R.5. 
and marked "T. J .B. 's  S,W. Corner;" 
thence north 80 chains; thenc~ east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
@hst 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
" ttazelton Land District. , 
• District of Coast Range 5. +' 
• i 'Take notice that, sixty~.days afte 
date, I, T. J. l%atty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
1Zo prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, • as follows: Co~n- 
mencing at a post planted at the South 
East corner o f  Section 9, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J. B. 's S. E. Corner ,"  
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thdnce so'uth 80 chains; thence 
¢asg 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  
Hazelton Land District. 
..,+ ,. District o f  Coast Range 5. 
Take  .n0tlce"that+~ + sixty ~,days aftei-' 
date, I,+T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of.Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres Of land, as follows: Com- 
niencing at a post planted at the South 
West corner of Section 23. Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
+6 , , ,  and marked T.J.IL s S.W. Corner; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 ,chains; thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
!; Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I. T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of  Lands for a licenc'e 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted one-half mile 
north of the South West corner of Sec- 
tion 4, Tp. 1A, R.5, and marked "T. J. 
B.'s N.E. Corner;" thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located October 30th, 19252 : 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  
Hazelton Land District' 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days afser 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal add petroleum :over 
640 acres of land, as follows~ :Com- 
r0encing at a post ~ planted one-half 
mile south of the South West corner of 
Section 21, +p.T. 1A ,R~ 5, and marked 
"T. J. B.'s S.E. Cornm';" thence riorth 
80 "chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
t0point of commencement. 
Located October 80th, ]925. 
THOMAS JAME~ BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
i.:' District of Coast Range 5. 
• Take notice that, sixty days ~after 
di/te, I, =T. J: Beattv, !stead to 'apply 
to. th6, Minister of Lan~s .for."a !~e~nei~ 
to proSpeCt for coal ann petrol~ffii d#er 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com-  
mencing gut a post planted.one'hal f  
mile north of the South West cprner of  
Section 4~ Tp. ' IA,"R. 5, ai~d mdr~ed 
~0 b.li~lns ~ thence Went 80 chdin~; :theilce 
~o poznm oz commencem+dt. ' :. + 
,+_ .¢.+~. .. . . . . . . . . . .  ... 
' . "  t + , 
_ + ,~ . . . . . .  + 
• Hazelton Land DiStrict, ...... i 
_ _ D~trict of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after  
date, I, T. ,L~Beatty, intend to apply 
'to the Minister offLands for a l icence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640. acres o f  land,.: ~+ follow~:, f Gom-  
memcing at a post.planted at/the SOuth 
W~st coiner of Sect ionl2,  Tp. iA,,~R.5, 
and marked "~r.J .B.'s S.W. Corner;" 
thence north"80 chains; "theficd east 80 +' 
6hains; thence south ~0 chains; thence 
west 80 chains .to point: of commence- 
meat. ! 
Located October 31st. 1925. t. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
,-: District of Coast Range 5. :! 
Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply i 
to the Minister o f  Lands for a licence 
to prospect for c0al and petroleum over 
640 acres of :land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North 
West corner of Section 14; Tp. 1A, R.6?~: 
and marked '" lhJ .B. 's  N.W. Corner: ' '+ 
thence east 80 chains; thence south ~0" 
chains;+ thence..west 80 chains; i,thence,+, 
north 80 chains to point of commence-. 
meat. 
':, Located October:31st, 1925. : " 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Lfind District. 
District of Coast Range 6. 
• Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to  the Minister of Lands for a licence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North 
• West corner of Section 3~ Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
andmarked  "T . J .B . 's  N.W. Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains; thence east  80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west~ 80 chains to :point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st. 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. 
DistriCt of Coast Range 5. 
• "Take notice that. sixty days after i: 
date, I, T. J. Beatty. intend to apply 
t6 the Minister' of Lands for a licence i
to prospect for coal and petroleum over  
640 acres of land, as  follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the North+ 
West corner of Section 1, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J .B. 's  N.W. Corner;"• 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 : 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence.~ 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District., ' '  
. . . . . .  District ~of Coast:Range~,  .... 
+' "T/~k~+"h~tice thag :+ ~:~d~s ' : 'd~' te J~ 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply! 
to the Minister o£ Lands "for a.licen'ce 
.to prospect for coa~ and petroleum over , 
640 acres of land~: as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at thei:North 
East corner of Section ~, Tp. 1A,, R. 5, 
and marked "T.J.Bi's ~.E. Corner;" 
thence south 80 chains';"thence West 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence ~' 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  
Hazelton Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. 
Take no~ice that. sixty days af ter ;  
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply ~ 
to the Mitfister of  Lands for a l icense: 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land,'a/~ 'follows. Com" ~ 
mencing at a post planted at the South. 
West corner of Section 22, Tp. 1A, R. 5,Y' 
and marked "T . J .B . ' s "  S.W. Corner;" 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains;+ thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencer i 
meat. 
Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY] 
. ,, Hazelton Land District. 
District of' Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after  `• 
date,~I, T. J. Beatty, .intend to apply,: 
to the Minister of Lands for a, licenc~: 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over ,~ 
640, acres-.of land,~ as follows: Corn+!, 
'n/encin'g at a post piahted at the North ( 
West corner of Section 15+ Tp. 1A, R. 5,, I 
and marked "T. J .B. 's  N.W. Corner;'+[' 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 8~ 
chains; •thence, north. 80:chains; thence . 
west 80 chains to point o f  commence. 
meat. 
Located October 31st, 1925. ~ :; • :" 
, THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
~" Hazelton Land District. :
.: District o fCoast  Range'~. ' ;  
;~ Take ,r~o~me tbat,,+ SLxty days aftel+t 
date, ]~, T,, J. Beat ty, in(end to apply f
to, the Minster of •Lands for  a~licenc~/[ 
to' pros'pect for coal and petroletim over ! 
640 acres o f  land, as follows~ Corn, t, ' 
mencingat a post planted at the South/  
East corner o f  Section 21,'Tp; 1A, R. 6, t ! 
and marked "T. J .B . 's  S E Corner:'~[ 
~thence!nort~. 80 ohains;,,tllel~te wekt,~4)~' 
chainS;", the/~isouth~ 80 chMim:::the~e'~ ? 
~a~t:80 c~ain~ .to ..point.,,,ef,~,o~mence.' 
menr~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~+:, • : , THOMASJA :~: j3 -~-+:"  
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1926 " 
' '" ' " .[ . . . - . . . . . .  - ~ Anyonewishing to take ad.van,' 
~ ~ ' I ;  ~enK I 1 ~, , fill  TON NOT , modest, but-:: capable, young. ] :~s,~ •~ .... ~ ... .... •o,.,,.The ,~., ..... 
I II ~:'":'" '!; . . . . .  - "- . . . .  ~- taxe of securing the services q~ | :~::•'i): '.:!~' ~,~,t:*:t'•/':: i~ ".:. ,~ . 
"Get i t  ac ~enzp~i  < • : IIII ,,. ..... man may get hm address from | :.!:. : ,~ :  y~_~ :A.=.. 
' '.:.~: '%::' '"': ' ] •this office. You wo,uld, und0ubt~- i!; ? u-mlnecil 
'~'~;'~' '~;:"~ :'"" ': " : "J. Allan 'Rutherford, l,the B,C. edly be.conferringafavoron h~i..s Starting New Ytar:'Right land surveyor, has returned to . . . .  
.: his South Hazelton headquarters sing a little, too..-. • : 7 ' .  . . , : , ,~ : : . . :  ,...,:~ .:..,.. 
. " . [  ~ ; ! ~ .  , 
The opening of the year sees us,:wi~,fult stocks Of 
merchandise of proven quality. " These goods are 
most )easonably priced. 
GROCERIES DRYGOODS HARDWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS 
FLOUR and FEED 
t 
I 
S. H. SENKP IEL[  I 
New Hazelton, B.C.. 
Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B.C. 
Highest cash prices paid and best grading: given. 
• • • e Steamship & Train Servlc 
i ~ | , ~ I ~  S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PR INCE RU--  
PERT for VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  SEATTLE ,  
~ [ ~ ~  and intermediate points each FR IDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Possenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound-T.uesday, Thursday, Sunday; 11.00 p.m. 
# 
For Ktlantie etea~hip  sailings or further information apply to anY Canadian National Agent or' 
It. '.F~' McNaughton. !Dlstri~t Passenger .Al~nt~ Prince RuPert; '.'B.C, 
x 
,i Don't Get Caught !., , ;  
hen e cold weather comes, as it surely will, don't let it find you 
I] with an empty coal bin. i c tus  take you~' order now for your supply. 
l ~' Auto Service to all'parts of the district. Teams for hire. 
The Falconer Transfer 
HA~ELTON, B.C. 
/ , . :  ' ) .  
.i 
BOOT AND SHOE 
, | 
" ~ ' ". 'O,  O .  
: Repairing "}  . • 
V.  • 4P~ 
• RUBBER HEELS .  " A l l  s i zes  ,~ ~, 
' i. -. .... ~, ~"':', '."' '., "~',~ 
NEVERSLIP:iCE CREEPERS ' 
:' 'G. W. Dungate: 
.. , •HAZELTON,  :B-'C, ' ,' 
The Hazelton Hospital 
, The Hazelton Hospital Issues 
t l~ets .~or,an~, per i~ at 1.60 pe~!i 
ni~.'th'~'advsm~'," ~ Is  rate in-:i 
eludes office eonnul~tions and.~. 
. .~,iln~ ~'~e a~t~' :  "~e~o~ am :. 
I obf~ihtble in HUelton from the~,il 
after spending several weeks on 
Hazelton U, nited Church will eel. 
ebrate the fourth .anniversary. 
Rev. Gee. Turpln of  Smithers is 
to give the sermon Sunday even- 
ingand on Monday evening,he 
will give a lecture •on "The New 
Mind and tl~e New Age." That 
Same evening there will alsv be a 
program and refreshments~ 
Last Thursday eveni.ng Rev. 
Burner gave a ~alk to the youn~ 
Pe0p!e.of town Who had gathered 
at the parsonage. During the 
evening Steve Hill was chef and' 
prepared a clam chowder which 
he put over• as the.real thing. A 
parents. He might 'be aSle'  to 
R0cher deBoule. 
The Felix Bridge Club met at 
the he/he of Mrs. Waltoii•: Sharps 
Wednesday evening. First prize 
was won byMrs. S. J. Winsbvi 
and Mrs. A. E. Falconer carded 
off the second. 
Mrs. Gee, Benson returned the 
middle of the week after spend- 
ing some weeks on the .prairies. 
Arthur Itankin returned the 
first of the week from Belle Isle 
hot springs feeling and looking 
]Like a new man. He spent sev- 
eral weeks there. 
Rev. A. C. Pound has been laid 
up with a sprained, ankle. .. 
There wasonly a fair •attend- 
ance at the badminton dance last 
Friday night, but a good time is 
repo~£ed just the same. 
A number .of musical:travellers 
hit the town the first of the week 
and On Tuesday •evening put on a 
concert in the hotel rotunda that 
was enjoyed by most .of the town 
people." The boys• will find a big 
crowd .waitin'g for them when 
they some a~aiii. 
On Sunday and Monday next 
jolly evening was spent. 
Has Plenty Of 
• . - . .  ,~ , . ~ .  , 
; , '  . . . .  • • , .  • - 
Quahficatlons ! 
.. ,The editor has received aletter 
fr0ma ~eal: he.man wanting a job 
to come to. He• is now in  Eng, 
,land. but has also been., in Ne~ 
Nurses' Home Completed 
The contractors have complet- 
ed the imrses' residence :in con- 
nection with the Hazelton Hos- 
pital and H:M, Willson made an 
exceptmnallvgood job in every 
detail. The decorator is no~ on 
the job and he is putting a real 
classy finish on the floors and the 
interior woodwork. The order- 
ing of the furnishings has been 
completed and some of the stuff 
has arrived. It will, ho~¢ever, 
be three weeks yet before the 
staff can move in, the probability 
being that the opening of ~he 
residence will be about he  same 
time. as the annual meeting of 
the patron s. of the h.ospita], about 
the middle'of February. 
There were six inches of snow 
in tbe Bulklev Valley early this 
week andthe-farmers are ~et. 
ring busy hauling. Ties are the 
• main cargoes • at present. 
SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Notice re Extraordinary 
Traffic 
As  provided for in Section 32 of the 
"Highway Act", Chapter 103, R.S.B.C. 
1924, it will probably be found neces- 
sary for their protection, to close during 
the..springthaw all highways in the 
Skeena Electoral District• to. Motor 
Vehicle and all Heavv Horse-drawn 
Traffic. Due notice of any general 
closing will be given, but in .the mean- 
time vehicle owners and" operators' will 
douse govern themselves accordingly. 
G. C. MACKAY, 
:District Engineer. 
Dist. Engineer's Office, 
• .Court House, .. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Dated January 15," 1926. B03[ 
• . . : . . . .  , ,  * . .  
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC " 
.... -: " . ;, 0 : L. S. Mc ill 
B~,RRISTER, 
sMITHERS •British Columbia 
Blkkv Zealand. He is 32 re, are old and'LTbC : admits he is not afraid of Work, _U___ .  : _ _¢1  Bet 
.He Wants t0.."hav.e a go at B.C . "  I E.E. Orchard, Owner 
butunfortun'ately he is short of ~', ' , '  " . . . . . .  • 
~.nsh. B~it hat should not.deter l~ur0pean orAmerican Plan 
anyone from en.lmtmg his service ] ' The headquarters for the Bulkle~ Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
for here is. his 'li'st of aualifica-[find misa grand hotel to stop at. 
. '  All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provl.ded. ' 
Smithers. B. C .  
.,. .:. . . , ~, 
• ,~;~nu.~£,L~'m~,n ,~dm, .~ m, "~L~,7~• . 
, ::iH0tel ~: .!:~,,: • • . . . . . , ,  
USK, B.~ 
• " "; ~: N~w, ' "dmn;~md"~on~0i~b le ' :  ".' " 
I~' qItOg~-!SH&CKLL¢IrON . .,,: 
, ,  .o  ' -  "~ ,'~ :~* ~ ~*  • " " 
tions in his'0wn Words- 
' " I  have done'~sotne farm work, 
can milk, ride~:/irive;:'uhd~rsta, dd 
pigs. poultry and. orchard ' work,, 
(practical e~periei~ce in these 
lines botli in:':England ndNew 
Zealand) ;al~0 dbzib a falr:amount 
of prospecting and mining, prin- 
cipally hydr/mlic sli~tclng mid 
[ ele~ating gravels, but have done 
[some ree~ing .(Underground,! and 
] dn'der.~tdiitl ,",':ttmS~rlng,:" drilling, 
] sh0otzhg, etc.;-,, T.he'bnly' thing. 1 
I draW' the l i i~  at .is :coal: : 'ml~in~ 
,.. . . . , . .  . . -'...: :.;/.... _ 
, ~ ~. -  , ,~ . . '  , "  " ?,',, - . . , , . ; . . . ; , " , . ' / : . ' ; .~ ' . . '~ .~:  .? ,~: i ; . .  :~ : . ,~  :~" ,~.;i~?,~,,:., ~ '  . . :~ '~: :~, .  :.t .. - ,:. "~ . ;  ~. . . ' , ,  ,','~,.~.~'.'.~.~.....,.5~e~,~.v;',... . ~ . ,~ .~ ' . ,~-  
• ., . ,, . . . , ; . , , .  , , .  % , , 
. r~  .. . . . . . . .  
~o.- • :.. ,,0. 
• C. W~.i)a~son, •.Prop. 
• .~. . 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTER'.S FOR TOURISTS 
~v COXMSRCI~ 
M~,N 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL  HOURS 
I azelton B.C. 
:; ,.~....,.,,--~.'~,'~."7.~"~'~'~'"~"~ "~'11 
j .p.  N.P. 
wm.  Grant's 
• Agency 
R'EAL  ESTA 'TE  






HAZELTON . B.C. 
- - . ,  . - . 
School Supplies 
• , . . . • . . 
Students will find here what 
they most need in the way 
of S~ribble~, Noteboooks, 
Pens, Pencils, Water Colors 
and reli/~ble Instruments. 
Our stock is extensive. 
\ -  




AUto !itney Service i
Between Hazelton and New 
' Hazelton and the Railway, .. 
or to any point in the dis-" 
trict--and at any hour. ~ 
"'Phone Hazelt0n 
1 short, 1 long,~l short 1 long , 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 shor t '  
B.c. L~D SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descripti0ns o f  sur- 
: "' veys promptly executed 
*"'~ SouTH 'HAZELTON " :: 
I 
B•C. UNDERTAKERS 
~wm*~'  ,~ m,~Ax,~ 
• :q .  - .  
t ~ 
